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Hardware, &c.CHRISTMAS Snrday,The Weather.
For North Carolina: Local rains

Dog Lot.
Black and whit setter.

James Moore.
Corner Martin and Dawson streets.

de5 lw pd

CITT IJ BRIEF.

Locals Picked Up Here and There and
Boiled Down.

Solicitor Poa is la the city.

Terrible weather under foot.

Cotton receipts today were slim on
vecovnt of the weather.

If r Nelson M King, of Greensboro,
Is In the city. S3?

An uprising is expected in Oaba,
to commence aboat the 20th Inst.

Mr E B Englotaard has returned to
the city from New York.

A telephone exchange Is to be estab
llshed in Greensboro.

The slush today has been awful to
wade through.

OPENING December 2d.

ALFRED WiL'Mi & GO'S

LBQABT LIB I 07

BEAUTIFUL BOOKS
for the holidays will be opened for

your inspection on SATURDAY
M 'RNING.

Ton will ficd just the thing you
want for the best presents to give
your kindred and friends.

DON'T PUT OFF
todav what can be done
tomorrow. Send THB
VIHI TOR to a friend or
relative. Take it your-
self It is only 25 cents
a month.

mi BBBSB

Winter Millinery,

Xmas Goods.

We are offerine special bargains iu a'l
trimmed Millinery for Ladies, Misses and
Children.

A full line of

CiuuuCjCiuuiuaiGi v Vt V4 "j 1j vt U H!i rj Pi Ei

I INFANTA CAPS I
E E

in brown, nav blue and bla-- k.

Sme n velties in X goods ines pensive.

8TA1PKD Tit 1 V CO Visits,
Bouffe and B treau 8caifs, &c.

Prices on all eoods to suit the times Call
and see us.

MISS MAGGIE REESE,
my2 209 P AYBTTE VILLT5 ST.

OffRniMW
WEEK

Peanut O and v,

Cocoanut Candy.

(a
New crop ppanisa feannts I

used in candy, the best in
the market;:; 20c ft. I

AU other goods
fresh and very
cnoice
-

CHOCOLATE ORB AM.
OHOOOLATB WALNUTS.

All the various Bon
Bona, Oonstrv s Butter
Cups - an d everything
men at

BARBEE &P0PES
EYrybody Wants to Make ome- -

body Happy

on Christmas and ! believe you can please
, t

, t any Jiuie ooy or gin at tne

Eacket- - LYOS Store

PISTOLS,

SHELLS
AND

O-CTJC- T GOODS.

EXAMINE THI HIW 8TYLS

STAR on. stovs mm
t"3KND FOR CIECULAR.

rbos.H.Briggs&Sons,

RALEIGH, N. C.

4re yoo laterested ii Low Prices?

THE GRANDEST OPPORTUNITY
AWAITS YOJ.

rremonfiou MAltK DOWN on
Certaiu Lines.

Our Prices Glaildens the Hearts
ot Economic Buyers.

Our ''all nd Winter stick was nver bet
ter. Sales larger or values of suoh intrinso
wortn as now.

Our a ivert'8emnts are as eool as treasurv
notes for our Dromises. Purchaoea are
qual to a savi ng bank deposit, nnreliable
'ooas never nna a place on oar counters.
Money re'undei at any tima if si dwed.
Vith thesa lacts beford voa what are vou

goingtodoabontit? .

DIO YOU EVE BUY
125 Seal Plush Capes for 9 78?
t22 To'umbia ( oats for $8 75?

20 ffortii Jacketa for 7.61?
We answer, nobody does this.

WHO EVE' SOLv
Burt & Packard's $5 shoes $2.93?
BlHcker, Gerte & Co. $3.50 Kid Boots

for$1.8t?
Harris' 12 Wool Casaimeres for 73c?

We answer, nobodv does this, vet man?
tdopt this style of advertising. It is a
statement

The f 'ct that an article is reduced in price
is self-evide- that it is not worth any more.

a str Jignt tii, square deal and Honest
reatment satisfies all.

Our prices, stock through and through,
ire lower than others Think a moment,
compare ezpens s, figure a li'tle, tne ad-
vantage you readily are is ours. We have
the nerve to mark low. Nothing pVases the
people so well, giins their confidence or
holds their trad- - a the foundation princi-
ples upon which we rests our claim for pub-
lic patronage.

i 1 Sin & Co.

Dry Qoodsj, Motlonsj, &n.

SIGNS 0 F

XMAS.

Ourbuywls last back froci
(be northern markets and all
wer our house m ay b 3 noticsd

"Signs ci Xmas."

The many holiday attract-

ions secured by him will be
ready daring the week.

Ve will show some tr flfsy

bat the greater portion oi oar

or snow today and tonight; clearing
Wednesday; sMgh'Iy warmer.

Local forecast for Raleigh and vi-

cinity.
Clearing tonight; Wednesday fair

and slightly warmer.
Local data for ii hours ending at 8 a

m , today:
Maximum temperature, 40; mini-

mum temperature. 25; rainfall 0.84.
Synopsis: A storm which was not

visible yesterday being a consldera
ble distance off th South itlaotio
ooast has .poroaihed the Carolina
coast. It is causing high winds andi
rain on the coast and sleet anl snow
In the interior of the state. The
storiu is appa-eutl-

y central off Hat
teras this morolog-- t will will prob-

ably puss north war
The pressure is fatgii aDd . he

weather generally fair, except in tbe
Atlantic coast states and in the lake
region

Important Question.

The Supreme court will now be
itallod nnnninffiir n. direct oninion

(on a very important matter. The
is this: . Is it aneonstitu

tional for the counties to retain and
disburse the public school fund? rhe
board of education of Duplin county
so thinks and brings suit this week
against the state.board, to' ifet a de-

claration by tbe court. Duplin and
many of the counties, ao doubt, want
tbe taxes all paid into the state treas-

ury and. then disburstd pro rato
an ong the school children in the
state. Some very good lawyers say
that the better plan is the one the
constitution provides for. No doubt
there will be a pretty fight over the
question.

Fay Tcmpleton
There is no o oasion in dramatic

'circles that can compare with the
great event that takes place at Met- -
ropolitan Hall to night. The Wash
ing Post says :

The enthusiastic greeting accorded
Fay Templeton on hr first entrance
in ' Madame Favart" at the Acade
my of 4 ns'o last night furbished evi
dence of the most positive character
that she had lost none of her poput
larity through her somewhat lengthy
retirement from the stage ; and the
dc'ightful, finished and artistic of
her subsequent acting as Often-- .

b ich's persecuted but jolly heroine
mkes her return to the stage a sab
ject of sine re congratulation of thca
tregoers who desi e art. in comic op
era. Her audience was a most dis-
tinguished one

The grip Is raging in a violent form
in Washington City, and, is un
usually fatal.

Half Price.
We direct the attention of every

man In Ralelarh to our real EnoHnh
Mackintoshes.the most re'lahle water
proof overgarment in the world. We
are now offering these Mackintoshes
at exactly half price They were 135

are now 19 50 The entire line
will be cneerfullvshown upon request

W HSK S TUCKfCR St Co.

Ladle' storm rubbers, children's.
m888 and ladle' spriosr heel rub
bers, men's and boy s raohers r.f all
Kind wooiinott & 8ons.

A Wagon Load ot Wagons
and, man v more. alo doll carriages..
cirrs wneeioarrows and everything
tn this line to pWfcee the children and
at the same time give them a useful
present. i I) T Swindell,

More Dolls than Ever Before.
We have more do Is. nicer dolls,

larger assortment of dolls, and at a
lower price than ev r offered by any
one.

Swindell's is the only piece you will
find a correct assortment of dolls to
select from. D T Swindell.

Vlnh sets of every description.
Pliiah nihnmfl mnaf ftal alhnmfl nnnol
ai minots A large Iiu9 of bisque

n?ure vaos in an tne latest to ue
Ala;) Christmas tree and ho'ist-hol-

onmut n. 'for hoMdty UeJ Cheap

Instructive Toys
In onr lln of-to- you ean find

many that will be useful in instruct-
ing the little ones A nice black
toard eomniete. nothing eoold be
used to beff - antage for the Ht
tie ones than this Also nice line of
steam engines, steam cranes, steam
spile drivers, &o, from 60c to $U5, at
DT.Sw'ndell's.
i '

Theie ean be no mistake about It.
Thomas St Max ell are offering to the
p Jbllc the finest and unst select line
f furniture ever seen in Raleigh.

The i ices, too, are such as to com
metfdjpte trade of all who desire bar.
eainaX jbon't forget that Christmas
Is efrulng an 1 if you want to make
your family a nice present call at
once.

Fries and stews 25 cents each at A.
Dughi'e, Telephone 123.

Wood. Coal.
i lit .n1 ulf.i1 A lnv

wooqLeut or long, constantly on hand
at lowest prices.
Sep nr. T. L. Kberbardt.

For tbe Holiday Trade.
A beautiful Hoe of silk and linen

handkerchiefs initial, plain, hem
stitched and embroidered in su'ah,
satin and Ohina Latest oriental de-

signs in tecks scarfs, puffs, four in
hands and Windsor ties French
novelty dress patterns suitable for
present Kid gloves and dress shoes
and hosiery in packages is suggested
as gifts of the substantial kind.

U A Sherwood ec uo

Fresh oysters at A Doghi's eveftu.

Desirable Dwelling tor Bent.
81x room honse, NoUl Blood worth

street. Apply to John M Womble,
wlthTAcfeer&Co del

We have made a large reduction in
pr'ces of our ladle and misses hats.

Woo'loctt St Sons.

Wp will keep our store open from
the 4th to 23d December till 9pm

Woolloott St Sons.

Wood, flood
We have opened at the west end of

Hargett street (Vdams'old sbiogle
mill) a wood vard at which we will
keep constantly on band a good sup-
ply of oak and pine at any length to
soit customers. Our prices moderate,
del 6t Olivb Si Bland.

Cut Flowers.
Bouquets, Baskets, Floral Designs,
Palms Rubber and other foliage
plants for house culture in the winter
Hyacinths, Tulios. Lillas, Narolssns
and other varieties of buls forfait
planting. Chinese Sacred Lily. Tele,
phone 113.
selS H Stbiumbtz, Florist.

Turner's North Carolina Almanac
the old reliable for sale at Raleisb

Stationery Go's store, opposite post
office W G Separk, manager. nol3

We have an immense stock of hand
kerchiefs suitable for Christmas; we
snould like you to look at them.

Woollcott Ss Sons.

mi
JflC Most

Lasting Gift

and life long reminder of a friend Is a
handsome Piotnre. The

PICTURE
ABO

-A-T-

WATSON'S
is stockei with the best and most va
ried Hue of pictures ever before dis
played '

Bead notice Bale of land by Thos R
ParneU, commissioner.

Snow six inches deep in Greens.
boro

One coo v let from Wilkes ooanty
was added to the penitentiary force
yesterday afternoon.

,lMadame Favart" at Metropolitan
hall tonight. II is one of the finest
operas of the season.

Mrs S M Inmn has returned to
1

Atlanta, Ga, after a very pleasant
visit to her parents in this city.

Mr A A Thomson has returned to
the city, after a hunting excursion in
Georgia.

The box sheet for the Fay Temple-to- n

troupe is fast fining np. Secure
sea's at once from John Y MacRae.

The Register of Deeds is now pre-

pared to give out warrants for pen-

sions.

Last night it hailed, snowed and
bew, and this morning the weather j

under foot is very bad. j

Cards are out for tb marriage of j

Mr T B Wilkinson, of Raleigh, and;
Miss Kate Llpsoombe, of Chase City,

,

oo. the 12th inst.
Young men's meeting at 7:30 p m, '

Baptist Tabernacle Spnday school
!

rooms 8u ject: ' Fishing " Short,
talks by many Corne l i

Ticket are now on sa'e a Mac
Rae's drug store for the Swedish Sex '

tette company at the Academy of
Music. Reserved seats 75c; general
admiss'on 50c; ealterv 5o.

A messenger was In the cltv yestr
day afternoon with an esoapd con-- .

vtot who recently ran away from tbe
Roanoke farm.

Don't forget to see "Venns rising
from the Sea" at Metropolitan ball
tonight It will be grand beyond des-

cription.

Lttchford Encampmenf, No 96, will
meet tonight at WO o'clock. Busi-

ness of Importance. All members
requested to be present.

A. J. Williams, Scribe.

January 5th has been designated
for the execution of Daniel Gilchrist
who was convicted f nrnrder in
Richmond county and whose case
was appealed to the Supreme court,
anl no error found.

A light change of snhedn'e has gone

Into effect on tbe H & D Railroad by

which the trai"f rom Greensboro ar
rives here at 1:55 o'clock and leaves
here for Golsboro at, 11 o'clock. The
train from Goldsboro arrives at ' :5
p tn., and leaves for Greensboro at 4

P m.

Read the advertisement of the
Lyon Racket store which makes some
extraordinary announcements for
Christmas. They have everything In

their line at the most reasonable
prices. Call at tbelr emporium on
East Martin street.

Manteo Lodge No 8 meets in regu-

lar session tonight at 7 o'clock for
work In the first degree, and o'her
Important business demanding the
presence of every member. Visiting
'brethren will receive a eordiil wel

4ome. Gbo L Tosnoffski,

Thy have all sorts of dolls and do1! car-
riages and all kinds of toys nl picture
books, scrap books and albums, dolltrnrks,
banks, pistols and caps, guns, wagons, shoo
fly and carts; jnst the things to make tbe
little folks laugh No for the gown-u- p

people handkerchief nd plove boxes, comb
cas s, manaure sets, pictures, albums
watches, clocks and jewe'ry, gloves, hand-
kerchiefs, large easels, cloaks ani cape?
sleighs, bed blanketa and horse blankets.

the Lfoii mm store

vast st ck will bs those gcods

which possess bsanty aad a e
lor practical as besides.

198 and 125 PayetteviHe street.
I M Pneps That Tell !

Reo. Seo'y. i and beautiful, at D 3indeU'e.


